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I I en'!erriber beirrg very strralJ arrd l"loLher holding arrd
rocki.n9 rrre l.rel'or"e nry nap - Stre seemed so soft, warm and

Sl)e Nirs the ot're l.c, 9eL us aIl Lo the lrappy f arnily
gai-lrer"irrgs; l'-tro t,owtr clean up picnic, UncIe Max,s arouncl
€rast-ey , t-. c-r Urrcle Orval 's house, arrd to the Haf €n Reuniorr

Slre uras suclr a
i: firricky €at-er but
c lrot:se fr<rln at- the
way t.he resl o1' ltis

I was j.nrpr essed al- lrow
a clear'r house she kepL - As
i-aughl- us to do lrouse lro I d
s l-ove she canlred everythirrg
l'r'rri 1: ir<-rrrr 1-lie r:rr<:ltar ris arr<l
LIre I'ie.lrl t(t) gel.. lrr:;trey f I orrr
1:,lre lr<-rrrey arrd a lso trcaches ,

She dici a loL of sewi ng ,
was said ller l-aste in clot-lres
Dad picked oul- a Lovely l-rlack
espec iaI Iy t'r.:'. ce in.

ondel'f r.r.l. cook, and Ioved 1-o eat . I was
there uJas always a variety of food to

Lable arrd Dad al.ways expecLed l-o eat i-hat
Iife.

f vel y year DarJ would slauglrt_er a pig ancJ tlris was al
al. ). day af fair " They woul.d sLr i.rrg i.t up in the Iare next to
l-he c,ld garage arrd iL was excitirrg for us kids as w6 got thepiEls bl.adder for a l.raIIor:n and in t"-he evening sonre nrelt to
ioast'. oT'r t-he operr f iT e . l4ol_her would save a1I the f aL . Tlrenin the l.ittl.e irr igal-j.on ditch thaL r-uns al.ong the norLh
side of the garage, she would rnake a fire arrd cook all the
fal- i.n a,bi.g black l-ub 1--o lrake Iye soap for her- Iaundry. She
Itacj a wrirrger washirrg rr'rachine, and every l,londay she woulcl
separat-e all t-he clothes inLo piles in Lhe back yard. Sl-re
woulcl waslr arrd wring Ll'rr ougl'r two rinse tubs ancl harrg all tl.re
clol,hes on the I ire. Then on Luesdays she would iron all
(Jit y 

"

lrard slre a Iuays wor ked arrd whal*
soorr as hle were old enough she

chor-os. In summel- h,iLh a uiood
; vegetables from Lhe garderr,
cven trro.it-, Dad would take us to
Ll're bee's arcl l'1c-,Lher woulc-l sell
€ver Llre cull-s "

but rrrostly plairr thirrgs. It
was not Loo gr-eaL. I remember
orr black dress that slre looked

I renrerrrber lrow slrs Ioved to use cy earr.r i rr her cooki ng
arrd we goL a sepal'at-or- for I,lre rnilk a rr<l the job of
separat.i rrg f el I to rrre " She always clicl the f al l ancl spr i ng
c leau i ng fai1"-hf'uIIy every year.

l4oLher IovetJ to play the piano arrd sirrg, arrd she and
Oad f requelt: Iy sarrd dueLs j^ n cirurch . Mot-her loved l_o
socialize irr Lhe chlll ch arrd wiLh theiy Rook Club. She also
Ha$ l'.he posL rnistress arrd t-lris gave her a clrance Lo visit:
r,^rj.Llr Llre l.ciwlr's p+(.)p trr - Sirt, a.l sc, gave us a charrce to earrr a
.1. i t..l:-1e tl(rlrcry wot l<iIrg i.rr 1-ile p(,sL (Jf f ice-

I r-iever r err'renriiet- 14(tLlley arrd Dad havir-rq arr aT gurrient or
raised voices. Tlre orrly I,i.rre voices wet'e r-aised was when
l- lre nrer f oI k wer e discuss.i rrg busi rress .



l,lotlter hacl a love of reading a r.rcl as far back
r-ernernl:er- I was t-ead to and etlcour"aged to read "

as f carr

rnor ni ng
was out
it was

Mot lrer lrad a pe t
she urcru L tl sirrg "Time
pl ayi rrg , I wou l ci hear
l- i nre 1-o corne lrotne .

I rrever r errlef b€r
a Iot as slre uror ked -

tlrirrg I t-hink she got

rranrn f or everybody. In Lhe
tc) geL up surrslrirre", tJhen I
lrer calI "Phi1Iy" ard I krreu,,

her bei rr9 cy oss or urrhappy " She sarrg
Arrd slre loved her Rose Garden, some

f r orrr Gr anclpa Haf err .

Many Lhings are dinr in nry nrind now. But I grew up wiLha f eelirrg of security, love alrcJ hlarrnth. I hras 1g years oId
wlrerr Mr:l'-lrer- passed away bu l- I arrt f orever Llrankf uI ior LheLinre I ha<i w;i Lh lrer aircl Iessorrs slte taugl.lt rre "


